INTRODUCTION
Part four (parts one, two, and three were published earlier [Kovtunovich & Ustjuzhanin, 2009a , 2009b , 2010 ) of the present article is the continuation of studies of genus Agdistis Hübner in South Africa. The article is based on the material collected during a field trip to South Africa in October 2009 by the authors and their colleaguesentomologists. As a result of treatment of the material mentioned and also of that of the museums of Transvaal (TM, Pretoria) and Cape Town (SAMC, Cape Town), six species have been revealed, which are new for science. The holotypes of the species described are preserved in the British Museum (BMNH, London); the paratypes -in the British Museum (BMNH, London), Transvaal Museum (TM, Pretoria), South African Museum (SAMC, Cape Town), and also in the private collection of P. Ustjuzhanin and V. Kovtunovich (Col.Ust.& Kovt. Russia, Novosibirsk, Moscow) . Wingspan 18-23 mm; in holotype -21 mm. Forewings grey with four dark dots; the two, larger and prolonged, are located in the discal part and on the costal margin of the wing; the other two -in the middle and at the base of the wing. In the distal part of the forewing, along costal margin, there are three black and three white alternating narrow streaks. Hindwings monotonous grey with noticeable darkening in the lower distal part. Male genitalia. Valvae symmetrical with shallow incision along external margin. Costal processes on both valvae symmetrical, rod-like; they reach beyond the middle of the valva length. Uncus bifurcated in the shape of two thin long processes. Sternite VIII with a deep incision. The lobes of sternite VIII short, in the shape of broad flat bands. Aedeagus straight, slightly broadened at the base, with a row of short sharpened spines at the apex. Female genitalia. Apophyses posteriores thin, rather short. Antrum short, tubulated. Lamina vaginalis at sternite VII oblong, triangular, with a small excavation at the apex. At the lamina edges, there are acute-angled processes. Ductus broad, sclerotized. Bursa copulatrix oblong, oval. Differential diagnosis. In the male genitalia, by the shape of uncus, the new species is similar to the previous one, but can be easily distinguished from the latter, as well as from other known species, by the shape of valvae, aedeagus, and by the processes of sternite VIII. External characters. Forewing length 9 mm. Wingspan 20 mm. Forewings grey, with four dark hardly visible dots; two of them are in the discal part and on the costal margin of the wing, the other two -in the middle and at the base of the wing. In the forewing distal part, along costal margin, there are three white and three black alternating narrow streaks. Hindwings uniform grey. Male genitalia. Valvae symmetrical, rather narrow, with two short and broad processes from below. Costal processes on both valvae rod-like; they do not go beyond the middle of the valva length. Uncus bifurcated in the shape of two long thin processes. Sternite VIII with narrow and deep incision. The lobes of sternite VIII long and narrow. Aedeagus rather straight, slightly broadened in the basal part closer to the middle, with two short triangular spines at the apex. Female genitalia. Unknown. Differential diagnosis. In the male genitalia, by the shape of uncus, the new species is similar to the two previous species, but differs well from them and from all other species known, by a peculiar shape of valvae and aedeagus. Flight period: October. Distribution: South Africa: Northern Cape. Etymology. The species is named after the location of collecting. "Namaqua" is a unique South-African biocoenosis with semidesert vegetation. Male genitalia. Valvae asymmetrical. In the distal part, they are narrowing, and then the valvae apices form broad rectangular plates. On the left valva, such plate has a triangular excavation; with a papillate process from below. On the right valva, the plate is unbroken, without excavation and without process. Costal processes on both valvae long, broadened towards the apex. Uncus broad, in the shape of two oval petals. Sternite VIII with a welldeveloped deep oval excavation. The lobes of sternite VIII rather long. Aedeagus long, of even thickness, slightly curved. Female genitalia. Apophyses posteriores thin, rather long. Antrum short, broad, tubulated. Lamina vaginalis at sternite VII large, broad, with a deep incision at the apex. Along the rear edge of the lamina, there are rather large icicle-shaped processes. Ductus short, broad. Bursa copulatrix oval. Differential diagnosis. In the male genitalia, by a broad uncus, the new species is similar to Agdistis krooni Kovtunovich & Ustjuzhanin, but differs from it in the shape of uncus. In Agdistis krooni, uncus is heart-shaped, whereas in the new species it has a shape of two ovals. Besides, the new species differs from the latter and from other species of the genus by the structure of valvae: the presence of a papillate process on the left valva, the shape of the valvae apices. External characters. Holotype forewing length 11,5 mm. Wingspan 21-26 mm; in holotype -23 mm. Forewings grey with four dark dots, two of which are in the discal part and on the costal margin of the wing, the other twoin the middle and at the base of the wing. Streaks hardly noticeable along costal margin. Forewings uniform grey. Male genitalia. Valvae symmetrical. In the basal part, they are broad, then, before the apex, they get narrower and form a bifurcated ending. Costal processes on both valvae rather long, broadened lobe-like towards the apex. Uncus narrow, with small horn-shaped processes at the apex (in frontal view). Sternite VIII with a well-developed shallow triangular excavation. The lobes of sternite VIII short and broad. Aedeagus faintly shorter than valva, slightly deflected in the basal part. Female genitalia. Apophyses posteriores thin, rather long. Antrum large, broad, funnelform. Lamina vaginalis at sternite VII large, broad, with a small excavation at the apex. Along the rear edge of the lamina, there are long icicle-shaped processes. Small processes at the sides of the lamina. Ductus short, broad, with a sacciform formation. Bursa copulatrix oval. Differential diagnosis. In the male genitalia, by the shape of valvae and sternite VIII, the new species is similar to Agdistis kevintucki Kovtunovich & Ustjuzhanin, but differs by the shape of uncus and the structure of the costal processes of valvae. Flight period: January. Distribution: South Africa: Northern Cape, Western Cape. Etymology. The species is named after the location of collecting. In "Namaqua Land" National Park, there is a small territory named "History Prison"; near the ruins of this old prison, the specimens of the new species have been collected. Mid-field brown. Streaks are faint along costal margin. Hindwings uniform grey. Male genitalia. Valvae slightly asymmetrical. On the right valva, in the apical part, there is a rounded excavation from below. On the left valva, this excavation is hardly noticeable. Costal processes of valvae long, broadened after the middle. Uncus broad, capitate, with a rounded excavation at the apex. Sternite VIII with an expressed shallow triangular excavation. The lobes of sternite VIII short and broad. Aedeagus slightly less than the valva length, almost straight. Female genitalia. Apophyses posteriores thin, rather long. Antrum broad, tubulated. Lamina vaginalis at sternite VII large, with a deep, rather narrow excavation at the apex. Along the rear edge of the lamina, there are long processes, narrowing towards the end. Ductus short, broad, smoothly gradating into narrow oval bursa copulatrix. Differential diagnosis. In the male genitalia, by the shape of uncus and sternite VIII, the new species is similar to Agdistis meyi Arenberger, but differs from it by the structure of valvae and costal processes. Flight period: January, October. Distribution: South Africa: Northern Cape, Western Cape. Etymology. The species is named after Russian lepidopterologist Aleksandr Streltsov (Russia, Blagoveshchensk).
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